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The larvae of fourth and fifth instar from two crossbreed Romanian hybrid AC29/T*J90 and Bulgarian 
hybrid Vratza66*Vratza63were fed whit leaves treated whit different concentration (100, 200 and 400 ppm) 
of potassium nitrate, zinc nitrate and selenium, twice on day. 





Silks are produced solely by artropods and only by animals in the classes Insecta, 
Arachnida and Myriapoda. A particular interest presents the silk fibers from silkworm 
Bombyx mori due to their intrinsic properties used in high quality textiles, 
biotechnological and biomedical fields. Bombyx mori is an oligophagous insect that feeds 
mainly on mulberry leaves. 
Nutrition is an important growth regulating factor in silkworm, like in any other 
organisms. Various minerals take part in regulation of osmotic pressure of intra and extra 
cellular fluids, in the maintenance of an ionic balance suitable for the activity of living 
cells, as co-factors in some enzyme systems and as integral part of other systems. 
The essential trace elements for insects growth includes iron, nickel, cooper, 
manganese, potassium, zinc and iodine. 
Silkworm pupas have been used as feed, food and Chinese traditional medicines 
since ancient time. As recorded in Chinese Traditional Medicine Thesaurus, silkworm 
pupas are a tonic for soma reinforcement, sleen and stomach reconciliation, and brawn 
growth. They are also confirmed by modern researches to contain 25-30% proteins, 2-4% 
saccharides, and other substances, hormones, trace elements and vitamins (Yang et 
al.2002). Pharmacological studies show  that silkworm pupas are important for increasing 
immunity, protecting the liver and preventing cancer. 
Selenium is an essential trace element in animals. Selenium deficiency could 
induce many diseases, and one of them is cancer. Supplementation of adequate amount of 
Selenium is beneficial to the prevention of those diseases. Anti-carcinogenic effects of 
Selenium have been observed under conditions of maximal selenoproteins expresion and 
these observations suggest other anti-carcinogenetic mechanisms that most likely involve 
selenium-metabolites (Hu et all., 2005). 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The eggs of monovoltine hybrid silkworm (Romanian hybrid AC29/T*J90 and 
Bulgarian hybrid Vratza66*Vratza63, Matei si colab.2004) were obtained from SC 
Sericarom (Bucuresti, Romania) and reared in the laboratory with standard rearing 
technique (Marghitas,2003) as follows in the below table: 
 
Instar Temp RH Photoperiod 
I – II 26 – 27 ˚C 80 – 85 % 
III 25 – 26 ˚C 75 – 80 % 
IV - V 23 – 24 ˚C 65 – 70 % 
16L : 8D 
 
Forth instar larves were divided into 20 experimental groups including 2 control 
groups, each of them consisting of 100 larves.  
The potasium nitrate, nichel nitrate and selenium were diluted in 100, 200 and 400 
ppm dilutions. The fresh mulbery leaves were soaked in these concentrations for 15 min. 
then dried and given as food to silkworms from 4th to 5th instar larvae stages twice a day. 
The carrier control were fed with normal leaves. Post- treatment, the larval, silk gland 
and cocoon parameters were observed. The weights of larvae were determined in diferent 
days, cocoon and cocoon shell wheight were determined. The silkworm larvae were 





The effect of oral supplementation with different concentrations of potasium 
nitrate, 
nichel nitrate and selenium on larvae, silk gland and cocoon weights have been 
determined and the results are presented in  the next graphics:  



































































The larval weight in salt mineral treated larvae has an ascendant evolution. The 
increase of larval weight depends on concentration. For Romanian hybrid the maximum 
larval weight was registered in 100 ppm zinc nitrate case, growing whit 22.2% 
comparatively whit the control group. 
The maximum larval weight for Bulgarian crossbreed was observed in 400 ppm 
selenium, an 15.8% of increase being registered comparatively whit control group.  
The averages of larvae weight have registered minimal values in case of control 
groups of bough crossbreed, being of 1.7638 g for Romanian Hybrid and 1.8112 g for 
Bulgarian Hybrid. The maximum value observed was for Romanian Hybrid (2.1625 g) in 
the case of group treated whit 400 ppm selenium. A value of 2.0212 g at Bulgarian 
Hybrid treated whit 400 ppm zinc nitrate was registered.  
Regarding the silk gland weight was noted increases and decreases of those 
comparatively whit control group. 
 






















        













































In the Romanian Hybrid case the most important growth was registered for the 
groups treated whit 400 ppm potassium (5.6%) and whit 200 ppm zinc nitrate (7%). The 
average of silk gland weight in comparison whit control group were decrease at groups 
treated whit 200 ppm potassium nitrate, 100 ppm potassium nitrate, 400 ppm selenium 
and 200 ppm selenium. 
At the Bulgarian hybrid the most important growing was represented by the group treated 
whit 100 ppm selenium (4.5%) and 200 ppm zinc nitrate (4.6%). 
 




























































































































 The measurements of biological parameters of cocoon and cocoon shell showed 
the similar growing for bought hybrids at the groups treated whit 100 ppm selenium and 
400 ppm zinc nitrate, and similar decreases for the bought hybrids at the groups treated 




1. The larval weight in salt mineral treated larvae has an ascendant evolution. 
2. The effect of oral supplementation with different concentrations of potasium 
nitrate, 
nichel nitrate and selenium on the silk gland was noted increases (4.5-7%) and decreases 
(2.7-3.4%) comparatively whit control group. 
 3. Best results were obtained when 100 ppm selenium and 400 zinc nitrate 
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